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9.1. Text and Translation

rawa (1) taticka (2) ratkura:*?! :wa:ti (3)

Now I want for me to tell

irace:ru:ruksta:taweku:ki (4) ru:ra:pakuhtu (5)

the customs we had the old ways then

irisikuhricikstecpa:wis (6) ratara:ku:ki (7)

whatever they learned our (people)

rakura:?u (8) rakuhra: "^irwicuriki (9)

the way for them to depend on

rawa (1) si''ahri:riksta:ra:cihtisiki (10)

Njow they were superstitious about these ways

cUiruksta:wa:ruksti:u (11) ahricikspahri?usu:ku (12)

it was a miraculous thing whatever they used to do

ratara:ku:ki (7) ke:ci (13) ahri:riksta: "^ixwattiusur-

our (people) but they used to tell

ku (14) cahrikspakuhtu (15)

the old people

tiruksuri:wa:wiku:ki (16) rawa (1) rihuksu (17)

those who were living before now only

atkuksu (18) raku'^u (19) rawa (1)

a listener to be. Now
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tiratura:'?i:wa:tistarit (20) cuski'^it (21)

this story I'm going to tell a little

werikuciksuru:wa:hac (22) ke:ci (13)

I have forgotten but

rura:he (23) istu (24) cuski'^it (21)

it's good again a little

tirati:raciksuwitaksu (25) rawa (1)

this that I remember of it. Now

hawa (26) ratara:ku:ki (7) hawa (26)

also our (people) also

wekuhri:riksta:'>i:wa:wat (27) ke:ci (13) hawa (26)

they have told them but also

iri:rahkuhra:'i:tusicis (28) ruxkitu (29)

a story that they have learned all

iri:rara:'?i:tustaweku:ki (30) rawa (1) ke:ci (13)

the stories that are current now but

kitu (29) wetira:huru:wa:hac (31) ci (32)

all the traditions are but
dying out

rihuksu (17) ra:'>i:tusu (33) rakura:rika:hu (34)

only the story to tell

rakuwicka'^a (35) a:ka (36) titihrasUciksa (37)

thinking oh this must have been this
way
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rawa (1) tiweruhra : "^u (38)

Now the way it is

tiratara:kuri:wa:wiku:ki (39) weka:ku''ut (40)

as we're living today it isn't

irizkuhrucikstat^u (41) rawa (1) tirasa:kariki (42)

the way it used to be. Now today

hewere:cihka:pa:kis (43) tikukara:ci :cire:cis (44)

we're so pitiful what we didn't learn

kiriku (45) tire:ce:ru:rukstaweku:ki (46)

anything those we had among us

cahrikspakuhtu (15) iri:sikuhricikstecpa:wis (49)

the old people what they learned

rakura:wa:ruksti:ki (50) kiriku (45)

the mysterious ways something

rakuhra:''i:wicuriki (9)

to depend on thera.

Now I want to tell about the customs we had, the

old ways then, whatever our people learned, the way they

depended on. Now they were superstitious about their

ways; it was a miraculous thing, whatever our people did.

The old people, those who were living before, they used

to tell stories—now (it is) to be only a listener. Now

this story I'm going to tell, I've forgotten a little
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(of it) , but it's good again a little what I remember of

it.

Now also our people have told them, also a story

that they have heard, all the stories that are current.

Now all the traditions are dying out, but (there are)

only the stories to tell, thinking "Oh, this must have

been this way." Now, the way it is as we're living

today, it isn't the way it used to be. Today we're so

pitiful: what we didn't learn, what the old people, the

ones we had among us, what they learned, the wonderful

things to depend on.
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